
active hielpers, combined withi a marked in-
crease lin attendance aîîd iîîterest in con-
nection -vith our meetings; and also the
large nunîber of young mon caiug ta aur
rooms, awakon wvithîxî us deep gratitude,
clîecring our hearts, and strengthening aur
bands ini the prasecution of a work wvhich
would otherwisù ho very Vrying.

Durîng the year sanie have been led ta
trust lin a crucified, risen and coming
Saviaur, and are reqjoicii n tli tat freedoin
whichl Re alono canî give. AMany-very
niany-liave been checered and encouraged,
in the stxugglc agaiiust trouble and discour-
agenclts;- Strangers have been welcomed-
Sick have bpen visite(]-llungry bave been
fed--Dyitig have beezi pain ;ed ta Hlim who
was dead, but lis alive and liveth for ever-
more. ' The, hearts of parents iii other lands
have beexii cheered at the thougflit that their
loved oino was beiing cared for. Parents
hiave been placed once again. in communi-
cation w'ith sonis who hiad wvandered away,
nid ahuiost forgrotten their duty ta thase
parents. Mlandering ones have been re-
tatored ta homne and friends, and nîany
deservinig ones have beon placed iii situa-
tions. We are thankful ta Hlirn who lias
condeccinded ta use lis. Ml\ay hoe use us
mare abuîîdantly duî'ing te year jtist
enitered uipon).

iPersnally ve, care little for presexiting
anything wvhicbi inîigt savor af that feel-
iiîg, whicli an aid Christian. friond of aurs
used ta call IlG lorv be ta us ;" iii ather
wvords, reports- %vlieh look like, self or
association laudation. 1V is Christ Nve
would sekta glorify, and ivit-Ih the
1-?salînist say, "1 NoV tinta uis, 0 God, not,
tinta uis but iinto thy naine give ilory."
Yet we recagnize a duty wo owe ta aur
niany friends and supporters, '< whose
bearts te Lord bas opiellcd," ta blpl uis
financially. We therefore give the fol-
:,,)'iiig siininary whichi we believe ta ho as
acourate as siteli a rep)ort could be, made:

310 YLooni M\eeUîîgiS for 1)rayer, aggregate
attendanve -1,650.

52-Snndeily Afternoon Blible Classes, 3,640.
3!' Satiirday Afternoon Bible Classes (for

201 WVrk-ers Bible Classes, 350.

50 Sunday evening Gospel and Sang
Services, 12,000.

52 Sa'turday ovening Young M.Nen>s Meet-
ing"s, 2,600.

50 Boys Prayer Meetings, 1,500.
34 Sermonis ta Young Mon (in City

Churches.)
8 'Meetings in cannection witlî Y. M. C. A.

%ekh af prayer, 900.
12 Lectures aud Social evenings (Meînbers

course), 6,000.
6 Evangehistie Services in Hall, 1,500.

5Workor's Meetings for conference &e.,
200.

8 Nocen Frayer Meetings held on Exhibi-
tion Grounds, 600.

1 Sundav aftcrnoon service on Exhibition
Groûnds, 50.

10 Meetinîgs in Volunteer Camp. These
metings 'vore muchl blessed,and, souls;

were saved.
Bibles and Gospels distributed, 50.
Tracts Leaflets, &c., 300,000 pages.
Books and Pietorial Papers-in Firo*llalls

and Police Stations, 5,000.
situations abtained, 155.
New Menîbers added, 210.
Books issiued frora Library, 1,746.
Newv Books addod, 229.
Youtig 'Mon directed ta Baarding bouses,

200
Youing Men aided, 86.
Bulletins issued, 100,000.

Dear Blrathre-n.-Thie field is extensive,
the Rarvest is great, let us pray tho Lord
af tho hiarvest titat Ho wvill send mare
laborers into RIS hiarvest.

IMPORTANT TO MEMBERS.

EV. Dr. Johin Lard, the colo-
brated Ristorian and Historical
Lecturet', lias decided ta deliver
in Toronto a course af 12 af

his most interesting Lectures on Histarical
Characters. Bis naine is as «Ihlousehiold
words" lin the United States, and during bis
40 yearà exporience as a Lecturer, hoe bias
over been wvell. received, and his Lectures
largely attended. We nive a list of his
Lectures and dates, and are ploased ta
state tliat arrangements bave been made
I ivhoeby aur nietubors will be ontitlod ta


